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Pastor Jimmy Watson, Hartselle First A/G, re-
minded Bill his son, (left) Timothy (now 23) was
6 months old the first time he did an outreach
at Metro Ministries. Jimmy and Donna's sons,
Timothy and Joseph, and daughter, Hannah,
are following their parent's stand for Jesus.
"Impress them onyour children." Deut. 6:7

RV Maps workers Hil and Dolores Schumer served
Metro Ministries for over 15 years cooking, clean-
ing, encouraging students, but especially as
"Santa and Mrs. Claus" at our Christmas programs
telling children, "THE BEST GIFT IS JESUS!" We
were privileged to visit them in an independent
living facility in Williamsburg, VA. Hil is 90 years
young. What a legacy!! "Impress them on your chil-
dren."

On Father's Day at MoffeU Road A/G, Bill
shared the painful side of his childhood.
He demonstrated how forgiveness breaks
the chains of bitterness, resentment and
hatred. He is no longer a slave to enemy
intimidation; the blood of Jesus covers.
PRAYwith us we can continue to commu-
nicate to children the love of Jesus and
His forgiveness. "Impress them on your
children. "

Oasis Church, Citronelle, honored Pastor
Tom and Martha Dees following over 28
years of faithful pastoring, most of those
years a full time mail man, as well. One of
their gifts were these hand crafted sittim9
chairs with matching tea Mason jars to
enjoy their retirement. Pastor Tom rode
the bus in the early days of Sidewalk Sum-
day School. Thank you Pastor Tom and
Oasis Church for your faithful monthly
support for nearly 30 years.



We were privileged to visit the Billy Graham Library in
Charlotte, North Carolina. The life and legacy Billy Gra-
ham left to succeeding generations is phenomenal. Our
takeaway for today's generation is to humbly continue an-
swering God's call to share the gospel every opportunity
that comes our way. We believe mentoring young people is
one of those answers to invest in children and youth today.

Metro Ministries purpose
Metro Ministries is an inner city ministry to at risk chil-
dren and youth helping them discover Jesus Christ
through mentoring, applying Biblical principles and char-
acter to their lives in a practical way, and walking them ~--
through what a Jesus follower looks like in real life. We Bill and Cheryl Gray,
connect the ministry gifts of mentors to students who need Missionaries to Mobile's
weekly guidance, prayer and interaction with adults. inner city, Mobile, AL

Thank you ~~~~as~~~~Your faithful gifts, offerings and prayers have helped to keep us ~
on this mission field. If we haven't visited your church and
brought a missions update, please give us a call to schedule an
opportunity to share.

Praise:
1. Mentors who consistently serve this mission field year
after year.
2. Thanking God for safe travels as we were able to take
some time away for rest and refreshment.
3. One of our mentors carried her student and her little
brother to Redemption's VBS. They were so blessed
through her generosity.

Mentors serving with mis-
sion teams: Doris Corbett,
right, traveled to Ecuador
serving at Hope House and Va-
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traveled to Mexico. Dawn Coo-
per traveled to Tanzania. All of
our mentors continue to invest
in the next generation as they
share the gospel of Jesus.

Pastor Bill and Cheryl Gray
U.S. missionaries to Mobile's inner-city
Email: metromin@comcast.net·ph.2511379-4960 Pastor Bill
. ph 2511379-4959 Cheryl L- ---I

Website: www.metromin.GomMailingaddress:P.O.Box317Mobile.AL 36601

Prayer
1. New mentors to serve in God's harvest field.
2. July outreach where we plan a girl's tea emphasizing

puri1iy in our lives.
3. Planning and preparing for next semester.

May God continue to bless and keep you as you serve Him,

"Love the Lord your God with all
your heart and with all your soul
and with all your strength. These
commandments that I give you to-
day are to be upon your hearts. Im-
press them on your children.

Deuteronomy 6:5-7a


